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Stond Your Summer 

The West 
Low round-trip summer excursion 
fares are in effect on certain dates 
via Chicago and North Western 
Ry. to all important points West, 
North and Northwest, 

if Splendidly 

providing through service leave the 
and palatial Passenger Ter- 

minal, Chicago 

q For rates, re 

apply to your nearest ticket agent or address 

C. A. CAIRNS, Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agt. 

North Western Railway 
226 W. 

equipped daily treins 

, at convenient hours. 

servations and full particulars 

Chicago and 

Jackson St, Chicago, [ll     
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Syrup for Children 
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Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief —Permanent Cure 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVE R PIL LS never 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
Genuine 3 

LADIES, WE REQUEST YOUR ATTENTION 

THE DEAL SHIRTWAIST BELT 
hy ' pr ogy t Or 
nstad 3 x PA i wn t al ai re 

: CIDE Ai "AYE . 
Bic nd = 3 

trey - 

hold a 1 pr 
erywhere. 

119 S. 4th St, Ph 

agents wanted ev 

HAINES & LEX CO., 

DAI SY FLY RILIER 

iphia, Pa 

placed anywhers ate 

tracts il 

| dealers résent 
rons paid for §lL06 

BAROLD SOMERS, 130 Deal Ave. Brookiys, BK. ¥ 

  

HERM-A-SEAL 
THEHARMLESSand POSITIVE 

EGG PRESERVER 
“ eggs nn i 

i palpi 

THR NATIONAL RalE~ ¢ ONPAS ¥ 

425 Woandiand Ave, Pilladeiphia, Pa, 

  

AND GRAIN FARM 

FOOL Profit on Basen all Book 
mianda a auth 

on. = ad ah f: 
2d Lerma Hu 

ty Uo. Box 44 

AGENTS 
lams Spe 

Hun your home business 
wt wo f 

like a 

a » at 

por # , 
Burrs Mere bh anidicing Co., Canisien 

if dissatisfied wilh your pasliien » 
# ' ’ * . you 

iz yedg Kilt Ven Kall to 

, Pert Bich mond, Siaten Island, N.Y 

Maale Constipaticg, your worst stems 
Irigs “ # ! ' 

Lyliffe 
Hilwaukss, Wis 

fr eT] 

5% VanHoren 

CIGAR MANUFACTURER y, Hoek 
md ig fos bh wit 
er. ters 3 WOLE WOLE SHUG, PA, 

Spee inliy Ca 

AGEN FS—We Hh few lend & profits 
1 iy yrit ’ ros Ear 

new speir sta fos 1 
Hunnly Co. Box 8 

DRESS WELL Jo cm ae 1 oe This 3 i 
Neckwear. Co-BoSalesCo., Dept. M. Bloomfield NJ 

are earning va BOYS and GIRLS 30.0000 
BOL you? 4. MACHILLAN, 1118 8, K5tk Be. | 

WOME 
Be oovin, 

Mel num shin gens 
, Delphos, Ohio 

aable prem 

i: fon Why 
Philadelphia, Ps 

be Deautirol with ont high priced prop 

ne Wo iI Yor how “ample 
CENT BY (0 887 CORINTHIAN, FHILADRLY WIA 

Bast A fs’ ! prop position tn U. 8 New Adding Ma. 

gen dine, pateated. M. 0, dealers 
busy. Write mires Phalpe Speeir” tr Company, 4, Carn, ‘win 

SET Ric Manufacture staple article. Exelmiy 
rights, formnia and full instroetions 

Profits enormous. Southers Sspply Co, Atlasas, ta 

FARMS in Minn. and N,. Dak, Big snaps. Valuable 
improvements Prices 6 Bo per acre 

Hasy terms Write owner, BK Hogonssn, Grafton, 8 

WOOLEN MILL Vor Sale; bargain 
4 business. Age com 

Kxperience unnecessary. 

Custom and 
tie Owner's roll remont 

we den Mille, Hood Ciig, Bien, 

| "OH LUCINDA LEE." Latest popular song. Fine 
meiod ua rtette chorus, Plano copy oe. Address 
PUBL SHER, 0s Punham Se, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
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Lanta tow to 
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For SUMMER HEADACHES 

To Strengthen Glassware, 

plece glassware 

Important to Mothers 
mine carefully every bottle 
ORIA, a safe and remedy 

children, see that 

of 
for sure 

and 

r 30 Years. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Location of Garden of Eden 

onguest of Disea 

HER "BEST FRIEND” 

A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum, 

We usually 

those who treat 

der our best friends 

us best 

consi 

persons think coffee a re Some 

friend, 
and ohser 

al 

awhile 

of the 

but watch It carefully 

that it is one 

all en for it stabs 

ing friends 

ve 

of 

profes: 

emies, 

one whil hip 

Coffee contains a poisonous drug 

caffeine—which injures the delicate 

nervous and frequently sets 

up one or more organs of 

the body, if its use is persisted in. 

I had heart palpitation and 

ousneas for four and the doct 

told me the trouble was 

coffee. He advised me to leas 

but | thought I could not,” 

Wis. lady 

On 

system 

disease in 

nervy. 

Yours or 

caused by 

re it off, 

writes a 

advice of a friend 1 tried 

Postum and it so satisfied me 1 did not 

eare for coffea after a few days’ trial 

of Poslum : 

“As weeks went by and I continued 
to use Postum my weight increased 

from 98 to 118 pounds, and the heart 
trouble left me have used it a year 

now and am stronrer than | ever was. 

I can hustle up stairs without any 

heart palpitation, and | am free from 
nervousness, 

“My children are very fond of Post. 
um and it agrees with them. My sister 

iked it when she drank it at my house; 

now she has Postum at home and has 
become very fond of it. 

my 

+1 
ue 

name if you wish, as I am not 

ashamed of praising my best friend-- | 

Postum.” Name given by Pustum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich, 

Postum now comes in new concen 

trated form called Instant Postum. It 
fs regular Postum, so processed at the 
factory that only the soluble portions 
are retained. 

A spoonful of Instant Postum with 
hot water, and sugar and cream to 
taste, produce instantly a delicious 
beverage. 

Write for the little book, “The Road 
to Wellville.” 

“There's a Reason” for Postum.— 
5 

You may use | 

  

CONSPIRACY AGAINST THE .300 BATTERS 
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Walter Johnson, 

workmen, who have joined the ever 
increasing band of hit exterminators. 

| In the east Chance’s New York High 
landers have made the greatest ad 
var¢e in the pitching department. The 
Boston and Washington teams already 
possess winning slab quartets, 

Even the Philadelphia Athletics, who 
folled to succeed themaalves as world's 
champlons, promise the fans of thelr 
city an improved slab staff this 
season, 

Following are the “combines” of 
flinerrs who are doing much to cause 
coustorpation in the ranks of bate 

{ Christy 

i LOT 

  

There is joy t 
ar a 
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Shecka~d 
Louis 

Rum 

ba the ne 
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38 of the St, 
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LI 

mnings cle 5 that rook- 

ng than : 

Gus Williams, the Prowns' young 

outfie 

in the country 

ider, is one 

* * - 

ndil's excellent batting is 

ra to be a factor in 

Chick Ga 

helping 

pennant race * 

. a . 

{ 

the Senat 

Lefty (Texas) Russell can be class 

ed as one of the sensations of the sea- 

son imrthe American league, 
* - * 

Manager Griffith picks the New York 

Giants to win the flag in the National 

league and the Senators in the Amer 

ican. 
* . 

Christy Mathewson hopes to smash 
all pitching records this year. This 
fs Matty's thirteenth year in the big 

show, 
- - » 

Jack Barry, the Athletics’ star 
shortstop, is playing a great game at 

the short fleld for the former world's 

champions, 
* * » 

Frank Chance says he turns to the 
box score to see what his old team is 
doing before he looks at any other 
part of the paper. - 

. "0 . 

Hans Wagner has taken Everett 
Booe, the speedy southerner, under 
his wing and is giving him all the ad- 
vice he can about hitting. 

. 0» 

Dick Egan, the Cards’ second sack 
fs out to pass the great fielding 

mark he created last year. Egan last 
season fielded for an average of 973. 

- 

of the best fielders | 

| TOOK DUBUC YEARS TO LEARN | 

Frenchman Bpent Long Time in Pere | 
fecting Slow Ball 

Worked 

Dellvery— 

it Out Himself, 

It took J¢ 

Tigers three 

his 

Jean 

the Detroit 

control of 

an Dubuc of 

years to gain 

slow ball 

statement while 

with a party of friends regard 
tnd the § 

Lilies even 

made this 

talking 

ing his 

er said that 

when he finds it a 

control the delivery 

“1 can: il} 

worked oun ti} 

know 

at first, 

famous delivery itch 

there are HOw 

{5 14 i difficul task tO 

deilver) 

that 

sponge and 

thing 

fith taught 

worked 

month 

  
FANS REJOIC 

ng Great 

nants Seen. 

rounded into | 

Manager Charlie Doolin, 

other they do not appear able to put 

forth their best strength. Last sea- 

give the Giants the hardest fight, 

injuries to star players and revers 
al of form of their pitchers were 
causes that resulted in their downfall, 
This season, with the good run of luek, 
the Phillies may come up to the ex- 

pectations of their friends. If they 
do Charley Doosin will be hailed as 
among the greatest of managers, 

Scott Drops Spitter, 
“Death Valley Jim” Scott of the   White Sox bas dropped the spit ball 

containing 1.1 

gon they were picked as the team to | 
but | 

  

SNAPSHOTS AT 
STATE NEWS 

All Pennsylvania Gleaned for 

Items of Interest. 

REPORTS ABOUT CROPS GOCD 

Farmers Busy in Every Locality— 

Churches Raising Funds for Many 

Worthy of Busi 

ness ard Pleasure that Interest 

Objects—items 

were 

un 

HEE 

tions of « 

¢ Strock 

g and of edu 

m ioe sirena 

Allen 

from retrogres 

1 Board 

readin 

ar 

save the town 

re 
Lpport 

Amos Strohl, 

er, who lias a 

a Carbon county 

five-year poar 
says he 

farm 

orchard 

would 

5 of 

i ruined 

Mis irees, 

have received at least } 

ruit had the blossoms not be 

B recent heavy frost. 

Trinity Lutheran Church, Norris 
town, has decided to erect a parish 
houses to cost at least $30,000 

The strike of 500 mine employes at 

the Oak Hill Colliery, at Duncott, near 
Minersville, on for nearly a week, is 
over 

J0 brakiol 

The deal for the purchase of the 
Harwood Electric Company by the 
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company 
interests include the plant of the 
Hazletcn Steam Heating Company 
und the Harwood colliory, 

-  


